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SOME PLANTING BEING DONE

Profits of the Dairy.

Just at this time, when the snhji-i't of dairying is interesting our
Jonathan Valley Alone Shows Nearly
farmers, and they are seeking re
5,000 Acre» Under Cultivation
liable information on the auhject,
This Year.
the following from the Shoshone
Journal may he of interest, as it ap
plies to I.ineoln county and shows
Included in (his is Over 1.800 Acres of
what is being done in our midst;
—/

$2.00 Per Year

More Dairy Talk.
Manager l»ve, of the (tooding (*n*am- I
ery Co., was in town again Saturday ,
accompanied by Mr. A. lî. Nystnuu
wbo is also deeply interested in the new
creamery project, but who is now bol.j !

I Can Supply the Following

Outside nurserymen have found
» to their sorrow that the stringent
ing the |iosilion of instructor of Dairy |
& horticulture laws, passed by the last
ing in the Washington Stale College, but |
■ legislature of Idaho were not put on
who exp«-cts to n-sign his position at the!
k the Issiks for mere pastime, hut in
From J. A. Water’s Twin Falls Nursery.
close of the present term and devote his ]
i the hands of State Inspeetor Metime
to the creamery in this seetion. |
Alfalfa and Upwards of 500
“The statement is often made by
These gentlemen consider the future Ol
| Pherson they are being earned out
Acres in Orchard.
dairymen that a g»»»»l cow will yield ten
the creamery busicess very bright in this |
B to the letter. Our citizens and sttrdollars worth of hatter fat each month
4000 Jonathan, 4 t«. (l ft
A No. 1
section, as the farmers are manifesting |
yB rounding farmers had an example
for about ten months of the year.
milch interest in the matter. It is the
We take pleasure in presenting to
ss
3000 Roman Beauty, 1 t«> ß ft
“The Journal is interested in obtain
K of this the past week, and they are
«»nr readers the following tabulated ing reliable information from near by ih-sin- of this company to install a skim
It
2000
Wine
Saps,
f
t<>
0
ft
. ;
now congratulating themselves that
station hen-as soon as conditions i
statement of land that is now under sources as to the profits of dairying in ming
will warrant the same, thus giving our!
pgre* we have tin inspector who is fearII
3000 Delicious, 1 tu t; ft
cultivation in one small section of this seetion of irrigated Idaho, lieeause farmers a market for their cream with j
■ less in the enforcement of the law.
our great North Side tract. Wear«- if the business is as remunerative as rep cash returns each month.
resented by papers in other sections of
A large shipment of trees were endeavoring to obtain reliable
The geiitli-mi-ii informed ns that they I
re- the stale, then Uneoln county should
I reeeiveil here last week, mostly from
imrtrt from different sections of the develop a big dairying industry. When had reeeivtsl a ear load of dairy «-ows the I Plenly of other varieties. The price in I 00 lots, 20c each, lots of
? Oregon nurseries, and hardly had
w«-*-k previous, which were sold to the I
tract as to the acreage under culti- the farmers of this county are making
500 and up, 18c each.
These trees have been
jt they arrived U-fore :t deputy iuspee- vation and how it is divided as re- money other business interests will thrive farmers around < > ling, and they now
have a buyer in Colorado and were ex- |
I tor was on the ground, win» proproportionately.
gards orehurds, alfalfa ami other
peeling dins- ear loads in shortly. They
“When Prof. Krandson of the dairy
| eeeded at once to give the trees a crops. We would lie pleased t«> have
estimated that tbese rows Would si-ll at,
department of the state ex|s*rimellt sta
I thorough inspection, the result of
some «»four retulers who tin- interested tion was in Shoshone a year or two ago from î to ¥ loo apiece, audit was the
f which was the condemning of a in the various sections take a little In' statist that a good dairy cow should intention of tin- company to olb-r tbeae
and are also guaranteed true to name by the nursery.
cows to tbc farmers on li-nus tbey could
I large jM-r cent of them, which he
time and prepare this data and we yield one hundred dollars worth of but readily meet, as tb«- monthly im-oiiii!.
found Wen- afflicted with root gall assure you that it will not only he ler fat a year In-sides side products. This from the i-ows would cover tbc payments
Address
F. C. PIERCE
authority is certainly gmsl but the peo1 and hairy root.
ami still bave a rewrve. The i-ows anuppm-iuted by us hut will Ik- «if in
The action of the inspector ereat- terest l«> our large family of read ple of I.ineoln county might prefer the Ihmii*' wl(tTe<l will» n^unU t«• lia* «lain,
Or Call at Nursery
testimony of a I.ineoln county fanner in
Box 497, Jerome, Ida.
question i*x«‘liirtiv«*ly( an«! in I'Wtini' a
| e< I so much havoc that the proprie ers «ui the tract as well as to those regard to bis prolits in cows.
cow
m»ni
them
you
an*
rrlyiiitr
tin*
tor of one of the nurseries was dis- at a distance.
“The writer was recently in eonversa«»f <*\jH*ris in th»*ir lim*, an«I
tion with several ranebersof the Minidoka
patched for, and after arriving here
Our enterprising Jonathan Valley project in the store of ('. <Nelson, it in to their hilennt to prorim* «m!y the
I und witnessing the disastrous reI»ArHt dairy r«»>\8 obtainable.
j
►Dooa1*0
I suits of the work of the deputy in- eorresjsuulent is first on the scene county commissioner, at Ileyburn. A
A
While most of our pastures ba\v not
’
with his report and the thrifty farm reference was maee to tbc pr-ilits of advaiietsl sutlieiently to warrant a lar^e
Our
Line
of
E sjs.-i-tor, the presence of State iners uf that seetion may well {mint dairying. In n-spons«- to ipicslions, Mr. herd at lirsi, our readers will U* surpris- j
I speetor M«-|'hersoll Wits sought, hut
with priil«- l«» the showing mail«-, a- W. ,1. I lolli-nlHs-k. who lives seven or i**| at Tlie rash iiieuine that eau U* derive«!
I he ileeliltisl to interfere w ith the
eight miles northwest of ileyburn, gave
from a few beail, and no small iiiiiiiImt1
reference to it will indicate that they bis experieiice with two l»l> »»le» I cows.
I work of his deputy here, and eonof our farmers arc very seriously consid
an- progrestiv«- ami energetii- and
“These cows, one a Sw iss and the ering tbc «Iin-stion. If yon want inlorf
E seqilently the eondemiied tr«s-s were
not “asleep at the switch.”
other a Durham, cost Mr. 11■ illen)ss-k malion upon tbc matter, do not Is- limid x
A
B destroy«-»!
lb* alsmt wruing tbc company at liiMMling.
Tin- rivapitulation shows a total only forty Jollars each a year ago.
who will Ik- only tisi glad to answer all j
There certainly is urgent neeessuses a separator and shijis the cream to cicpiirii-s and give yon all tin- informa
IS COMPLETE
of -4,-SlO acres tm«l«-r actual cultiva
| ity for these stringent laws, w hich
the creamery at Twin Kails.
I’y the tion at tlu-ir i-ommand.
tion.
Of this amount îiImiiu 1,S(KI
way, be lias other cows but they are not
I are d«-signed to pro|>«-rly proh-et the
is in alfalfa, 547 aer«-s in orchard, up to the registen-d standard.
Base Ball Boys Organize.
y grower of fruit trees from fraudu- the balance I icing itivi<l«s| up in va
See Us Before Buying
“Mr. 11 ol lent ss'k stalls l lliat the»- two
At a ns-ent meeting of the has«- ball 11 .
! leully incline«! uursymeu, t»«>th inrious kinds of grains, hay, potatoes, bl< le»I isiws bring him tin- neat sum of enthusiasts, an organization was |s-rf«-«-t- j ▲
■ side and outside the state, and to
twenty dollars a month. They an- gmsl is!, and activ«- sle|i» taken P>uar* 1 tbc,
«•te.
The tuhulateil n*port i- a- folfor about ten months of the year.
selection of a strong team for tbc eoiniug
K compel tin- fruit growers to properly
1 ows ;
“Then tin- tw
• •iild N«dl l«»r season. Tbi-soliciting coinmittei- were
■ spray their tn-es.
.-ailing on oiir business men last week, I
•V
it», l ii'lt-r
Air»-»
twenty
dollars
each
and
the
skim
milk
s » s»
«llllivsll-.h
The present Idaho horticultural
I lrclmr-1
is left as a by product.”
and met with much encouragement, get- I
HU
- law shoulil 1«- reail and studied not Koster ...
ting pkeitges for $luu, alwuit ÿloo of wlii«*b i, ,
no
Heinz.«' f
A (l(K)D i:\AMPLr..
£ only by the nurserymen in this and
was paid in cash.
LUSI
-III
Hrant ........
R. L. PENCE, Jr., Manager.
The l«>ys bave scltvled a suit of brown
L outside states, hilt by every grower Sam|»son.
That southern Malm is fast beinn
gray, with Man »in stockings strijH-d with |
** or prosjss-tiv«- grower of orchards in Iguiger Hros
PHON e:
lui
eoiniug the n-coguizeil fruit rss'tion
white, in which they will present a very j 1 f
4u
I the state. The present law went McClellan
of the enuntry is every «lay tiiani- attraetiv«» ap)H*araiicc, Tbc suits have
-•>00041-wo
40
I into effect March Hth, 11111, and fi»gsw«-ll
fest«-«!, not only iu tliis iniimsliat«- Iks-ii onlt-ivd, and an- ex j ss-tisl sihiii.
SO
Ncuz.ill___
j, from now on every Idaho nursery
The rosU-r ol tbc club will lie made up
vicinity, hut in s«s-ti«ms eins«* to us.
•H I
Smith Unis
ï and orchard will have to stand fur I'eti-rson
The Filer Journal of last wis-k says; fnim the following: Stsitt Howland. '
15
"It. !.. Man pin of St. Isiuis, n-pnss-nt- Muggs Howland, I nsl Howland, «’bas.
I a rigid inspection, and it is hoped Manning
i at
ing a miinlH-r of capitalists of Mama and ; Sbepbcrd, Mr. Morris, Joe 41**11, fount ■
40
* that every form of disease and jx-st (iundi-liiiigi-r,V K.cbl.
iKs-anliir, III., is
lienat
pnss-iil !1 Asbi-ufelter, Dr. !.. <i. I*hi)li|»s, ben. I
affecting fruit tws will quickly he Finch
i»v«-rsis-ing tin- planting of a I On acn- or jiiray, Kenni-tli Aiinett, C. A. Titus, and
liarviiiiV Morris
40
\\ c have just received a new stock of the celebrated Brown line
K eradicated front this stat*-. All It. Siuitb.
It is the inten- I J*»* Jayeox. The maiiageinelit of the
chard on Sin ker Klat.
40
I nursery stock shipjx-d into Idaho, Williams Urns
lion of tliis urguniuttion to plum rqn club will I»- in the bands of. W. A. !
in
ai-n-s to on luird next spring, and tbc [ I’etcrs, Manag**r, .1. Asbctifclter. I aptain, i
B and all mtrserv stix-k and orchards lllslcy
I*- Carr. Seen-tary. and W. ««. Thom
third year enough to make a total of j
1-J
HO
r grown in the state w ill In- insp«>ete<| KiijH-rsun.
15
t’,4i«i acres.
They will incorporai«- in as. Treasurer.
4« I
1 he Best School Shoe on the Market
i from now on. Seven- jK-naltii-s are Leininger
It is tbc intention of the club to U-gin
the
meantime
and
proceed
along
busi|
15
iloepe lire»
ttt
of this big ! active pra«-liee at oin-e. and o|s-n ni-go- j
.V
attached for violations of tin- law.
iu
ss
lim-s
in
the
furthering
lui
liiiml
The orehunl will ex len« I nations lor a secies of games with the'
The Newest Cut Oxfords.
Best $3.50 Mens’ Shoe in Town
Tin- result of the insp<>ction h«-r«- 11.h I Ison
enterprise,
4il
from north of Filer to within a milt- or ' htbs from the siirnmiiding tow ns.
in
falls most heavily n|s»n Mr. Jayeox, 1’i-lric ............
See it. Buy now before sizes are broken.
1
Tbey all feel that lia- team ibis year
two ol Twin Kails."
•JO
*» who as agent for the company in Arnold
I
, ! w ill Ik-an exceptionally strong one, and
1M
This example is a giHHt
u ! tliat the end of the season will witness!
question ha«l put in his time the Hardwick
*3»
C. It. «>sgi»»l,
i- eiieouragi'il. many laurels to their credit.
follow
and
should
he
past year in soliciting orders for Kakin Kros
in
Sivn-tary ( arr invites eom-spondciice :
\V«i are glad to stale that a few from all surrounding chilis, with a view
Dry Goods, Shoes and Groceries
the stock, and who, we understand, Freeman
in
eolnpanies have U-en organized on of arranging a schedule of games.
L*0
is now deprive«! of Ids commission Sargent
Satisfaction or money back
the North Side traet for the purfor the sale of this st<K-k, not Harrington.
Ready With Water.
•jn
jtose of growing fruit, and more
through any fault of his, hut through Clark A Scvi-rancc
11 -dI isti-r
IDO
The trouhles eonfronting the set
:vjo
should
he
eneouraged.
While
our
the action of the nursery in attempt Laiigson
an
i «ri »
people have full «-onlidetiee in Un tler « »il the Salmon River projeet
ing to evade the law n-ganling <iis- Guilford.
in
SlJames Summers
profitable returns from fruit eultutv, are evidently setth^l and the water i
in
ensed trees. No «»tie has a word of I’cdigrcw.
x
company have given otheial notuv j
it
requires
more
or
less
capital
to
40
DKAl.Klt IN
Whaley
blame against Mr. Jayeox, who,
•essfnl 1 that water is now available.
In,
I ,;m sire
bring
an
orchard
into
sue«
although a tinaiicial looser, wel
in
Likely
U-aritig, and many are not prepared their notice to the settler the emu- |
comed tin* iusiM-etiou its much ns Tucrton
IS
40
(f
financially to carry on this work to| 4>:"'\ say^anyone of «»nr fruit growers.
Copp
AND
40
"In
onler Ip make tin- estimate on a 1
a large extent, and for this reason,
.
70
Another sottre«* of great loss to Gray
...
sale basin, the company anticipates that ,
the
organization
•»!
:•
oompaiiv
|h|W
win
u.
thirly
lllollK:ultl
arn.
ol
|
80
Tow
le
Land
Co
:v.*o
him is the refusal of many to accept
pill
40 among their Irieiuls is to he eneonr- water availaHe for use tliis ^axon inslra*!
.
,• trees that were not furnished as or- \Vhit«-heail
j \\ )!
i-.ii
aged, as it is the means of supply- of forty thousand as previous
Dodd
»-unis
1
•
<ler«sl by Mr. Jayeox, the nursery i tannon
-1 "'UM »jLilltg
10
HI I
ing the reailv cash t«i carrv «*ll the would indicate. Making the cstiinatc mi
Repairing a Specialty
taking the liberty of sending small Coupe
IK I
in work, and the returns 111 a few “»s ''«sis. till- present p..r,».s*- is to give
«■>■>
er trees, and otherwis«- of a nature .1. C. < tsgood .
JKitoMi-;, Idaho.
,
i
. flint» irritfatioiis« «»I U‘ii ili.Misan«! Ut*l
years will paya handsome dividend |.at.,1
tnu.t
u.„, ,.N
15
HO
Oatfeldl
not «’all«*«! for by the onler.
on the investment.
We will heart- |K-rien<H-deti-nuiiis that this plan slumlil
;io
Haddock
The whole transaction has Ix-eu a
Stevens ..........................
ily welcome and assist all we can Ik- misfitl»-»!.
ij source of annoyance on the part of Anderson.............. .
in
in the organization ' of these com“h is eslimat.sl that ten tliousan.l
i the litrger purchasers, who had to Ferwiii Itros
I». S. Km«z.i.k. 1‘rvs. «A. KlIA/I It, t ill- PlVs.
l; «««-U Mooltc. Se»-y A Tr»-as.
so
ai-re f«-*-l will pnividi- water for irriga- 1
panics.
Si. .1»»si-pli. M...
Mary
Boyle
so
seek elsewhere for tlu-Lr supply.
lion for a (ktukI .if approximali-ly (ifti-en |
III
Met 'animent,
40
The residents of tliis section w«*r»- »lays and it is now the general plan I»»JHO
Tin- last legislature, hy concur- tjiien-au..
somewhat surpiised by reading ill provide three irrigations of lifleen days j
40
«-a» li whi»-li will Ik- siiilieieiit to raise sat
rent resolution, uameil (let. Kith., I bills» Hi
the daily papers the first of the isfaetory agriellltural crops.,"
40
of this year as “White Man’s Day’ Sw«-*-ney.
week
of
the
indictment
hy
tin*
fed
in
so
DI.AI.KDS IN
White
W’c umlerstaiul that tin- payment
to commerate the «-«-utemiial aimi liis-ks
AM
1*0
eral grand jury at Spokane, of I*. will Ik- waive»l this spring ami only
:to
versary of the discovery of the Snake IVrrine
iKI
Hardware,
Barbed
and Smooth Wire,
S. A. lliekcl, of this place, ami 1. the inaiuti-nanee f»-e «-ollei'teil.
15
Jai
river valley hy white men. Mil I logsbin14. IVrrine of Twin Falls, among
K ncr was the place selected for the Mrs. Iiiinliiigloii
One of tin- significant monu-nts
a number of other Idaho «-it izi-tis,
to
Hog Fencing. Poultry' Netting, Guns, Ammunition, I larness. Bug
® celebration, as it was at that jMiiut Wn-iin
for fraudulent use of the mails iu at the opening of this si-ssiou of
15
HU»
Wilson Urns
gies, Wagons, Stoves,
f that the Hunt party camped, Oct.
eougress
w
as
the
app«-aranee
of
Hepconnection
with
the
promotion
of
sn
» Ham
•jo
•J*n
5 Kith., 1S11. The citizens of Mil- Kentn-ss Hill
1
-i‘seutativ«Victor
!..
Hergi-r
of
Milthe Idaho llardwiHid tom puny.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware of all Kinds
ISO
•JO
17 ner are already arranging to prop- T. Wright
Yesti-rday’s dispatches stated that waiikee, Wis., who is the first so
III
Alton....................
s erly observe the event.
cialist to hivom«- a liieiidK-r of eou
the
gentlemen
would
he
allowi-d
to
III
WE MAKE THE PRICE
Hriswold.
give bonds iu the sum of A2p>00, gress. II«- promises to Ik- heard
JO
Tom L. Johnson a prominent UurwcU
IDAHO
J
KUO.MF
throughout
the
session,
represent
and
that
their
cases
would
come
to
in
Ohio democrat, died at Ids home in Young
ing, as he does, 000,000 votes.
trial
this
fall.
647
4,SKI
Cleveland Monday. •

HOME GROWN TREES
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FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS
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Jerome Milling & Elevator Co.
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Shoes!

Shoes!

Shoes!

Buster Brown for Boys and Girls
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HARNESS, SADDLES
HORSE CLOTHING
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Frazer-Moore Comp’y
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